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Mr, Richard P. Hulber
Authoriued Certifying Off icer
Equal tmploiywent Opportunity Conmmision

Dear Mr. 11uberi

Ile refer furthor to your letter of 1Tfrch 8, 1973, with enclosures,
requcatiji3 ail advince decisaon on the~ylno of-)Ir..4lcltor- Dtveraon,
an .itployee of youv -sencyi frr real antute uxpenuonj incldent to a
chaslgo of duty sBttion,

'It appears lir, Dickerson wan transfen'e4 from 14kw Orleans, 'Louisiana,
to lialtinore, Marylandt effective July 13, 1969. lie. ba boon reimbursed
for the real estate expenses of tho purelhae of a residence at hin new
duty mtatiou, under the provisions of Office c( Wanagerient and Budget (OMX)
Circular Nlo. A-56 (as revilsad June 26, 1969).

The papera ulmitted fhoQw that Mr, Piclercion wEiD unable to sell hit
residence in Now Orlenn until March 31, 1971. Since a vf:lid male/contract
was not in effect at the expirgtion of the initial 1-year per1Cod from
the time 9r, Dichirion reported to hiu new duty tstation, his claim for
rziad ostnte expenaco incident to that sale has beon ulenied in accordance
with aection 4.1c of n3m Circular ?o,A-56and our declsions B-168392,
Decembnr 16, 1969, und June 12, 1970, and fl-171F.82, April 2, 1971. You
state that hlt a contraot bee) executed, 11r. Picktersoa wouldl have been
granted an ex': ninn of time. in order to camplete the sale transaction
and to roimbuvan him.

Mr. Pickernnn requested reconeideration of hie claim in view of
Supplement 3, ioderal ?roperty Mlanoswment Regulations, Temporary Retu-
lation A-0, dated Octobar 26, 1972. llotwvcr, such rocc'nsiderction Vas
admitiittrntivoly denied since thu proviaions of Supplet~nnt 3 do not
appear to bo retroactive,

Prior to Supplement 3, section 4.1e of 0)1A CLrcula. h'o. A-S6 pro-
vided thut the hend of an acency or hin dasignea could ,ttond the 1-year
time liuit for soiling or purchaoirg a residennfA only in those case.
whoro sattIoment had boon dclnyed by litigat.ori1 . or when a valid
ualo/purchaoc contract had beuit eateorod Into In good fait:l by tiM
employeo within tho initial 1-year period. B-1A8392 and Th-171862,
cdted above.
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In B-175781, July 24, 197Z, we bold that the iend of an eieney
could Eront an ectrieion of tins in any caeua ilern a contraet tind been
entorca into duving the invttial year but hqd been concclled bonrc the
expiration of the yoar, This decision wne. Wnovd on the aeounplt.on that
the 1-year rcquirvnint iras to ensure tim.ely nain or purclise of it rest-
dence mind to nhoi P. ruensonable connection between the trannac~Lvni and
the transfer of official stetion, ITs concluded r.hat tiuch rearonulblo
relationship could hea asucmmed when a convratt ha4 been entered into
durinm the initial year even though not in cxictcwce on the expiration
thereof due to cancellation.

It is not cleAr frort the record submLtttd whether 1(r, Dichoerson'l
clai8 cowes within P-1757D1, It Is indicated that contracti were writton
during 1969-70 but failed for lack of financing, Your office should
review his claim tn the light of B-175781, Should you find it necessary
to resubmit lir. Divkerson's claim for advance deciulon, the original
voucher should be presented. Bee 26 Corap. Con, 797, 799 (1947).

With reopect to the effect of the swmdndment of acotion 4.1e of
OIM Circular lIo. A-56 cited above In support of Hr. Dickerson'o request
for recaosideration, we have ruled that the amendment swhich was effective
Octobor 23, 1972, in not rotroactive, Snc encloned copy of 3-176586,
Itarch 12, 1973.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0, Lo. bllng

ror tho Comptroller General
of the United States
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